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PA-VAH # 78A14 

A 54-year-old man of Italian descent became ill in mid September, 1977. 
Several days after arrival in Hawaii, he became irritable and-wiEhdrawn;- a'f~w 
days later, he complained of headache and a week later, he had a generalizsd 
seizure beginning with head turning to the left. He was admitted to a local 
hospi tal after return to California, and at that time, had mild temperature 
elevat:ion. Several lumbar punctures showed elevat:ion of pressure t:o 280 mm 
H20,].~ t:o 300 WBC_1.~_~~L!!L~E!}£<?I£tt!.S) and normal su~r and p:;'9~!!!:~. CSF 
protein electrophoresis and .9JJ;Qlo.E!:l,.,~JJ.~. Acute and convalescent 
t:iters on CSF for herpes, mumps, measles were negati ve. Skin t:est: was anergic. 
CT scan was normal. EEG showed generalized slowing without: focalit:y. CBC 
showed f!!JC 16-.l:.!t000 wit:h left shift:. ESR was 47. FANA, RA, C3 complement 
were normal. He was discharged on Dilantin, INH and Ethambutol. He remained 
intermit:tently confused. -' .. 

On November 15, 1977, he was readmit:t:ed t:o hospital aft:er a near-
syncopal epj.sode ~'He was' ~;i~confused, but: had diffuse hypertonia and mild 
~ep~t_o§p}~en,,!zr!El(laly. The anti-tuberculous t:herapy was discont:inued. Bacterial, 
TB, fungal cult:ures of blood, liver biopsy and CSF were negat:ive. Tit:ers for 
cryptoccus and coccidioides on CSF were negative. other t:ast:s were also 
negative, including CT scan. EEG showed di~f~:!leslQwing. The temperat:ure was 
101-1030 F. H·e was given ant:ibiot:ic t:reat:ment for one (1) week wit:hout benefit:. 

In mid ~~f!Jber~ __ ill7, the patient was transferred to PA-VAH. His 
tamperature was ~, ~P 160/80, Resp. ,JO and pulse ].10. There was no rash, 
lymphadenopathy or organomegaly. He: responded only with opening of eyes when 
spoken to. There was disc blurring on the left without venous engorgement. lie 
had increased tone wi th paratonia and posi ti~, gl,'asP, snout, and suck reflexes. 
His DTR's were !!:IjP!!J.l,'!~,;ctive with ankle clonus on the, right:. There was mild 
nuchal rigidity. WBC was 13,000 with left shift. LP contained 104 WBC (63% 
polys), RBC 2, glucose 60;:1.18; protein _~2. Serum and CSF were ,YDRL..negative. 

Culture of blood and CSF (both lumbar and cisternal), sputum, bone marrow 
for TB, fungi and bacteria were repeatedly ll.e.ga.ti;xe. CSF titers for fungi 
were negat:4ve. Serum titers for toxoplasmosis were n,egative. Brain scan was 
norma':C • . ' Th6 EEG showed generalized slowing with prominent triphasic waves. 

On 12-29-77, he was restarted on anti-TB medication. On January 9,1978, 
hs had Oiiiiae-of frequent generalized seizures that were difficul t to control. 
His course was progressive'TYdOWilliiTi. with ~nt~rTlJJ.t~ll~t,_.ra~r. On 1-31-78, 
he had an episode of Cheyne-Stokes respiration and apnea and he died on 
February 1, 1978, 4-1/2 months after onset of the illness. 

NECROPSY FINDINGS: Examination of the viscera showed only organizing pneumonia. 

MATERIAL SUBMITTED: One (1) slide stained with H & E. 

POINTS FOR DISCUSSION: 

1. What was the etiologic agent? 


